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At ceremonies on Nov. 2, 1991, Webroke ground for a new Center
for Advanced Biomedical Research, a
magnificent structure designed for
SCientific pursuits in the 21 st cen-
tury.
The Center for Advanced Bio-
medical Research is only the first of
several facilities to be erected as part
of the Medical Center’s University
Associates complex on Albany
Street. This development will evoIve
as a major biotechnoIogy complex,
creating a base for our continuing
research and attracting pharmaceuti-
cal and biotechnoIogy firms to the
Medical Center and to the City of
Boston. A medical office and ambula-
tory care building, retail space, a
l,000-Car garage, a hotel and confer-
ence center and child-Care Center also
will be added. The transformation of
Albany Street into a tree-1ined
boulevard with new retail space and
improved public transportation will
invigorate the Medical Center and
bring jobs and businesses to the
South End.
This construction is particularly
timely since it comes when advances
in medical rese rch are proceeding at
an extraordinary rate and research
space is at a premium. In the new
1 80,000-Square-foot Center for
Advanced Biomedical Research, Our
scientists will be performing impor-
tant basic research on the causes,
prevention and new treatment of
heart disease, hypertension, StrOke,
high blood chol sterol, Certain
cancers, kidney disease and other
oI gical disorders, genetically
determined i11ness and diseases of
the oral cavity.
Within days of the ground-
breaki g ceremonies at the Albany
Street site, WOrk was beginning on
another impo tant BUSM project:
Construc ion crews began renovating
the former Boston College High
School on Harrison Avenue, at the
north ide of the medical campus, tO
create new housing for our medical
stud s. This elegant 19th-Century
brick structure, nOW Called Harrison
Court, Will provide the students with
modem and secure apartments,
common rooms for study sessions,
and access to a private courtyard-all
just steps away from their School of
Medicine classrooms and library.
By early sphng, the framework of
6O new residential suites was taking
shape. Upon completion of the
renovation this fall, aS many aS 120
medical students will be able to
choose from a variety of apartment
Sizes and floor plans.
While these construction pro-
jects were getting under way, the
finishing touches were applied to the
38,000-Square-foot biomedical-re-
SearCh building at 6O9 Albany Street.
This seven-StOry, red brick structure
PrOVides the burgeoning Department
Of Dermatology with modem and
we11-equipped research laboratories
and office spa . It also provides tem-
POrary laboratory space for the
Gol man SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry′s Department of Biomaterials.
The new building at 609 Albany
Stre t represents a major commit-
ment by the p ivate sector to support
basic re arch. Sponsors of the
research being conducted in the new
facility include Christian Dior Inc.,
the BristoI Meyers Squibb Company,
and the Ortho Pharmaceutical
Company, aS Well as the National
Institut  of Health. At the ribbon-
Cutting and dedication of the new
building on Jan. 14, Boston Univer-
sity Preside t John Silber noted the
importance f collaborations among
academia, the federal govemment
and private entexprise. He also stated:
/‘Our obligation is continually to
build or renovate facilities so that
scientists have the resources they
need to find nd to place the pieces of
the puzzles that they know must be
solved.′′口
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sion a review of the cuniculum. The
SchooI was anong the first to require
a four-year SCience curriculum and
the fomat and course offerings have
Changed pehodically and appropri-
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Patients′ expectations, aS Well as new
intellectual demands upon the
Physicians themselves brought about
by scientific advances, required a
change in the way medical disci-
Plines are taught.
The Curriculum Committee,
Chaired by J. Thomas LaMont, M.D.,
a professor of medicine, WOrked
Closely with Associate Dean John F.
McCahan, M.D., tO PrOduce a strong
list of recommendations. The faculty
OVerWhelmingly approved the
PrOPOSed curricular revisions in
October and since then, Subcommit-
tees have been working out the
details of implementing curric山ar
Changes. One of the recommenda-
tions is that no more than three
hours of lecture be scheduled each
day. Implementation of this recom-
mendation will require revising
Curriculum for small groups, PrePar-
ing modules for independent study
and computer-aSSisted instnlCtion,
and integrating subject material.
Some other important curricular
revisions include:
. earlier and increased exposure to
ambulatory clinical-Care Settings;
・ mOre PrOblem-based teaching;
. more teaching in ethics, COmmu-
nication and human sexuality;
・ a 20-PerCent increase in time
devoted to clinical clerkships in
Pediatrics, Obstetrics and gyne-
COIogy and psychiatry, and the
addition of radiology and neurol-
Ogy aS requirements in the fourth
year ・
Two entirely new courses
include the two-year血書egrated
Prob」ems, Which wi11 weave material
from the basic sciences into a prob-
lem-based format, and a three-year
COurSe,血trodrc虞on to C」血uca」
MedZc血e. This course wi11 integrate
Patient interviewing, Physical
exanination, and psycho-SOCial
aspects of the doctor-Patient relation-
Ship in a set of academic experiences
that are increasingly demanding and
COmplex.
According to Dr. LaMont, the
educational philo sophy underlying
our r vised medical schooI curricu_
1um is to teach students to teach
themselv s. As he noted, ‘′Biomedi-
Cal science and technoIogy are now
expanding at a phenomenal rate.
Therapies that are innovative this
year may be replaced in several years
with ev n better ones. Much of what
we teac  our students will be obso-
let  in fiv  or ten years,′′ he contin-
ued. ′′We want our medical students
to acquire the habit of lifelong
leaming so that when they finish
their fomal education here, they can
co tinue to leam for the rest of their
PrOfessional lives. To accomplish
this, Students must become active
leamers, Capable of critically evaluat-
ing the enormous body of new
information and applying that
information to their patients′ dis-
eases. And we want them to do this
Wi血compassion and respect for
their patients. Never before has
medical education been so challeng-
ing or exciting.’’口
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国Susan E. Leeman, Ph.D., Who
recently joined血e faculty as a
PrOfessor of pharmacology and
experimental therapeutics, brings
new vitality to the department′s
research and teaching enterprise. Dr.
Leeman is best known for her
discovery of the peptides substance P
and neurotensin. Both peptides were
SequenCed and synthesized in her
laboratory, OPening up two new
fields for investigation.
Substance P has been implicated
in the mediation of pain signals, the
modulation of inflammatory re-
SPOnSe and the regulation of anterior
pituitary function. The broad distri-
bution of neurotensin in the central
nervous system, SP血al cord, and
Peripheral tissues suggests strongly
that it too subserves multiple
Physiological functions. Dr. Leeman
and her associates continue to study
the homonal regulation of gene
expression of these peptides and to
determine the site of interaction of
Substance P with its receptor. Dr.
Leeman′s expertise in neuroendocri-
noIogy and neuropharmacoIogy wi11
lead the way toward血e develop-
ment of peptide-based agents with
therapeutic potential.
Prior to her appointment at
BUSM, Dr. Leeman served on the
faculties at Brandeis University,
Harvard Medical School and the
University of Massachusetts. She has
rec ived numerous awards and
honors, including the Astwood
Award of the Endocrine Society, the
Van Dyke Award of Columbia
U iversity College of Physicians and
Surgeo s, and the Louis and Bert
Friedman Foundation Award from
he New York Academy of Sciences.
Dr. Leeman was elected to member-
ship in the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences in 1989, and serves
as the ociety′s chaiaperson of the
Class II Membership Committee.血
May of 199l, She was elected to the
National Academy of Sciences.
看Mary C. Williams, Ph.D., Who has
made significant advances in re-
S arCh related to the pulmonary
Surfactant system, reCently joined
the faculty as a professor of medicine
and associate director of the Pulmo-
nary Center.
Dr. Wi11iams has explored the
development and bioIogic functions
Of alveolar type 2 cells, Which
Synthesize and secrete surface
tension-1owering substances. Such
substances are now used to treat
Premature infants who are bom with
immature lungs. Recently she has
identified a set of new differentiation
markers of alveolar epithelial cells
and cIoned and sequenced the first
known markers of the alveolar type l
cell.
She currently is studying the
developmental biology of the pulmo-
nary alveolar epi血elium, the regula-
Mary C. Wi=iams, Ph.D.
tion of gen -eXPreSSion and the
StruCtural organization of the gas
exchange surface.
Dr. Wi11iams, Who also was
appointed associate director of the
University Hospital’s Evans Depart-
ment of Medicine Research Enhance-
ment Program, COmeS tO BUSM from
the University of Califomia, San
Francisco, Where she was a professor
Of anatomy, Vice chaixperson of the
Department of Anatomy and a senior
m mber of the Cardiovascular
Research Institute. She began her
research career at the University of
Califomia, Where she received a
Ph.D. for her work on structure一
心nction deteminants of capi11ary
Pemeability.
Dr. Willians is co-editor, With
Dr. Jerome S. Brody, director of the
BUSM Pulmonary Center, and Dr.
Rober  Senior of the Washington
University SchooI of Medicine, Of a
new joumal published by the Ameri-
Can Thorac c Society, the American
佃uma」 qf Resp互atory CeH aI2d
Mo」ecular Bfo」ogy.
喜Judith Ann Foster, Ph.D., reCently
retun d to the School as a professor
in the Department of Biochemistry,
hav ng at ained an intemational
reputation for her work on the
Primary struc ure of elastin, meCha-
nisms underlying elastin crosslink
formation, and growth factor regula-
tion of elastin gene expression.
Dr. Foster′s research has evolved
OVer the years from using protein
biochemical techniques to those
incoporating cellular and molecular
bioIogical approaches for understand-
ing血e regulation of elastin gene
expression・ She has developed血
vi比O Cell culture models that mimic
PathoIogic conditions a11owing study
Of血e molecular mechanism under-
1ying artehal and pulmonary disease.
These studies include the investiga-
tion of growth factor modulation and
autoregulation of elastin biosynthe-
Sis.
Dr. Foster eamed her doctorate at
Boston University in the Division of
Medical Sciences in 1971 and served
On the fac山ty here unti1 1977, When
She accepted a position at the Uni-
VerSity of Georgia as a professor of
biochemistry.血1982 she moved to
Syracuse University where she
Served as chaixperson of the Depart-
ment of Biology.
JuIIith Am Foster, Ph.D,
For Dr. FosterI retuming to
Boston University SchooI of Medi置
Cine represented an exciting opportu-
nity to rejoin a group of highly
interactive colleagues who share
expertise in comective tissue and
gene regulation.血1ess than a year,
She emerged s leader and principal
investi ator of a team that success-
fully obtained funding for a program
PrOject in lung comective tissue.
Dr. Foster is a past Established
血vestigator of血e American Hea_rt
Association and chairperson of the
Gordon Conference on elastin.
Currently, She is an editor of Matrix
and the Americ仰加耽la」 Qf地ysio」-
Ogy: She has served as a full-time
member of three NIH study sections
and currently is serving a tem on the
Vascular Wall BioIogy Study Section
for the American Heart Association.
獲Michael F. Holick, Ph.D., M.D., a
PrOfessor of medicine, dematoIogy
and phy iology, has received addi-
tional national and intemational
recognition for his basic and clinical
research on vitamin D. He was the
199l wirmer of the Osbome and
Mendel Award from the American
Institute of Nutrition. He also was
invited to present the 1991 Glaxo
Lecture, SPOnSOred by the Swedish
Society of DematoIogy. During址s
year, he was accepted into the
American Association of Physicians.
As a graduate student in血e
laboratory of H.F. DeLuca at the
University of Wisconsin in血e early
1970s, Dr. Holick was on the team
that discovered the active form of
Vitamin D3, l ,25-dihydroxyvitamin
D3. He then chemically synthesized
this hormone and conducted clinical
thals that resulted in intemational
marketing of the hormone to treat
Patients who developed bone disease
as a result of kidney failure. It was
after this important work that Dr.
Holick entered medical school at the
University of Wisconsin.
MichaeI F, HoIick, Ph.I),. M,D.
After trai血ng at the Massachu-
SettS General Hospital, Dr. Holick
remained in the Boston area and held
faculty positions at Harvard Medical
School, Massachusetts血stitute of
Technology and Tufts University
SchooI of Medicine before joining the
faculty here in 1987.血addition to
his School of Medicine appointment,
he also is chief of the endochne
division at Boston City Hospital,
While maintaining an active clinical
rol  s director of the General
Clinical Rese rch Center.
Dr. Holick′s research in recent
years has yielded new findings about
how sola  energy stimulates the skin
to produce vitanin D3. /‘The sun
makes previtamin D3 in血e human
Skin,′’notes Dr. Holick. /‘It takes
about a day to convert the
PreVitanin D3 tO Vitanin D3′ and
Sunlight ultimately regulates the
a ount produced. This is a pretty
unique system′ uSing solar energy to
make this essential vitamin.′’His
findings about vitamin D require-
ments and production in aging skin
are directed at helping to prevent
Skeletal fractures, OSteOPOrOSis and
adult ri kets.
Thi§ S udy of skin function also
has pr duc d novel therapy for
PSOriasis, uSing l ,25 rdihydroxy-
Vitamin D3. Continuing research is
examining the causes of psoriasis and
Seeking more effective second-
generation analogs. □
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Under血e guidance of ChairmanMur ay M. Freed, M.D., the
Department of Rehabilitation
Medicine has become a recognized
leader in the treatment of spinal cord
mJury Patients.
The history of rehabilitation
medicine as a medical specialty is
not long: The field developed rapidly
Out Of the urgent needs of World War
Ⅱ veterans who had long-term Or
Permanent injuries.血1955, the
University Hospital (then known as
Massachusetts Memohal Hospitals )
became the first nonmilitary general
hospital in the United States to offer
COmPrehensive treatment for spinal
COrd injury. This new unit was
directed by Donald Muuro, M.D.,
and had strong support from the
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company.
Dr. Freed joined血e unit as
assistant chief in 1956. A 1952
graduate of the School of Medicine,
he had completed an intemship at
the University Hospital and had
Studied with Howard Rusk, M.D.,
at the Institute of Physical Medicine
and Rehabi itation at New York
University Bellevue Medical Center.
In 1966, the Department of Rehabili-
tation Medicine was created and Dr.
Fr ed was named chairman. He
xpanded the residency progran, and
developed and implemented a cost-
effective, multidisciplinary approach
to spinal cord injury. This approach,
Which focus ed on improving the
Patient’s quality of life, WOn Praise
from both pati nts and insurers.
A major achievement during
Dr・ Freed’s chaimanship was the
designation in 1971 of the University
Hospital’s spinal cord unit as the
New England Regional Spinal Cord
血jury Center
(NERSCIC).血1976,
the center was
named and funded
by the Department
Of Health, Education
and Welfare as a
Model System,
making it possible
to sustain血e high
level of multi-
disciplinary care and
to carry out collabo-
rative research.
Over the past
two decades, Dr.
Freed and other
leading physiatrists
Played a major role
in linking clinical
advances to the
development of new
Public policies
COnCeming handicapped access. Dr.
Freed has been a strong presence in
the publ  arena, Striving to reduce
architectur l and emotional barriers
f ced by the disabled and serving on
commissions and committees
educating and urging the public to
recognize the dign.ity of people with
Physical handicaps.
Dr・ Fr ed has continuously been
active in the larger professional
WOrld, and has served on many
national organizations, COmmissions
and committees.血honor of his
COntributions, the American Acad-
emy of Physical Medicine presented
Dr・ Freed with the Recogn.ition
Award fo  Distinguished Clinicians
in 1989. Dr. Freed’s most recent
designation was to represent血e
Intemational Medical Society of
Parapleg cs in the non-gOVemmental
SeCtion of血e United Nations,
PrOV ding medical advice呼spinal
COrd injury around the world.
The most eloquent testimony to
Dr・ Freed’s professional contribution,
however, is found in the lives of men
and women who, through his work,
retumed to productive lives in more
accepting communities and work-
Places.
COMBIⅢNG ATHしETiCS AND
MED1CAしEXPERTISE
RObert E. Leach, M.D., became thefirst chairman of the Department
Of Orthopedics in 1970, and for the
PaSt 22 years has built and shaped a
St Ong aCademic tean and a superb
residency program. Dr. Leach and his
COlleagues carried out pioneering
w rk in the treatment and rehabilita_
tion of ankle fractures, COntributed
Significantly to the
treatment of patel-
1ofemoral disease and
Participated in the
development of an
important procedure
for knee surgery,
anterior cruciate
reconstruction using a ligament
augmentation device.
After eaming his medical degree
at Columbia University, Dr. Leach
trained at the University of Minne-
SOta and served in the U.S. Navy
before coming to the Boston area in
1964. An active athlete, Dr. Leach
quickly became a leader in a bur-
geoning field, SPOrtS medicine. His
expertise has been much sought after
by sports organizations: He served as
team physician for the Boston Red
Sox in the 1967-1968 season, for the
U.S. Ski Team for more than a
‾ decade, and was a consultant for the
Boston Celtics for 18 years. In 1984,
Dr. Leach was appointed as the head
Physician for the Olympic Games.
He continues to serve as chaiman of
the Sports Medicine Council and
Sports Science Committee of the
U.S. Olympic Committee. More
recently, Dr. Leach has been a
COnSultant coach for the America3
Foundation, Which is competing in
the America′s Cup in 1992.
A rewarding personal accom-
Plishment for Dr. Leach came about
When he and his son, Michael E.
Leach, a former professional temis
Player, teamed up to win the U.S.
National Father-Son Grass Court
Championship in 1990 and 1991.
The Leach father-SOn team WaS mOSt
recently ranked number one in the
U.S.
Dr. Leach′s retirement from the
responsibilities of an academic
department in no way signals his
Robert E.しeach. IVl.D.
departure from professional involve-
ment in sports or medicine. He
COntinues as a professor of orthope-
d cs at BUSM, editor of地e Ame互
Can /Olma」 of 5por亡s Me出c血e and
treasurer of the American Board of
Orthopedic Surgery. Early in 1993, he
Will become president of the Ameri-
Can Orthopedic Association. Dr.
Leach also is developing techaoIogy
for pres u e-SenSitive devices that
may improve orthotic equipment.
Dr. Leach has brought to the
School of Medicine and to the
department an exuberance that is the
PrOduct of a deep appreciation for the
CapaCity of the human body to
function t its best. ‘‘Sports medicine
Suit my personality, ’’reported Dr.
Leach. ′′I really like to work with
PeOPle who want to get well.′′
A DU ししEGACY
When Nom n A. Scotch, Ph.D.,retires i  J山y, he will leave
two remarkable legacies: He is the
founding chaiman of the Depart-
ment of Socio-Medical Sciences and
Community Medicine, and the
Organizer, CreatOr and director of the
Boston Universi y SchooI of Public
Health.
Dr. Scotch was recnlited to the
SchooI of M dicine in 1973 to
develop a new curriculum in medical
SOCiology n keeping with the social
COnCemS Of the times. Prior to
joining the BUSM faculty, Dr. Scotch
had taught at Harvard SchooI of
Public Health and亀t the Johns
Hopkins University SchooI of
Hygiene and Public Health. His
research foきussed 。n Cr。SS_Cultural
factors in cardiovascular disease
among the Washo Indians of Nevada
and Cal fomia, the Zulu tribe of
South Africa, and the Framingham
Heart Study participants. A native of
Boston, Dr. Scotch received a
master’s egree in anthropology and
SOCiology from Boston University, a
doctorate in anthropoIogy from
Northw stem university and a
m ster’s in hygiene from Harvard
University.
At the SchooI of Medicine, Dr.
Scotch established the Department of
Soci -Medical Sciences and Commu_
ity Medicine, and developed one of
the firs  requir d courses in medical
SOCioI gy in any American medical
SCh ol. As the department grew, §O
did the offerings, and today, the
department faculty also teach
biostatis ics and epidemioIogy to all
medical students.
血1976, Dr. Scotch established a
Part-time evening program leading to
the Master of Public Health degree.
The progran, the only one of its kind
in the East, WaS desi租ed for full-
time health-Care PrOfessionals who
wished to continue their educations
Without leaving their jobs. These
individuals-○○i)hysicians, nurS eS,
administrators, SOCial workers and
POlicy-makers-WOuld become the
Cad  of health professionals needed
t  address environmental and social
factors in mo血idity and mortality
and to provide leadership in provid-
ing health services. The fac山ty,
drawn from the department and from
hospi als, Public agencies, laborato-
7
ries and the legislature, COnSistently
provided excellent teaching, bringing
real-WOrld problems to the class-
room. In 1979, the program was血Ily
accredited as a schooI of public
health.
Today, the School of Public
Health offers the Master of Public
Health degree and doctoral programs
in epidemioIogy and in envirormen-
tal health; and a substantial number
of students take advantage of joint
degree programs in medicine, law
and social work. The School’s Center
for Intemational Health attracts
students from developing nations to
a vigorous ce亜icate program. As of
January 1992,血e SchooI of Public
Health has awarded l,299 degrees.
CIose ties between SchooI of
Public Health and
S ooI of Medicine
faculty have yielded
several imovations in
teaching and re-
search. The newly
developed C ertified
Nu s e-NⅡd
Educ tion P
PrOgram in
ーthe only such
try based in a
chooI of pu lic health-is just one
example of many remarkable com-
munity-Oriented programs that bring
a ademic expertise to communities.
Simila  leadership and imovation
have t ken place in areas of sub-
stance abu e, enVirormental toxicol-
gy and law and medicine.
To creat  a ma]Or neW institu-
tion is a ormidal〕le task声O infuse it
Noman A. Scotch, Ph.D,
with a breadth of vision and generos-
ity of spirit that will endure required
the unusual personality brought to
the task by Dr. Scotch. The SchooI of
Public Health′s vigor and productiv-
ity are a ribute to Dr. Scotch’s
al)ility to recruit bright, hard-WOrking
individuals and his gift for creating
an anbience that motivates people to
communicate and cooperate.口
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鵜Hortensia Am:
associate profess
WaS Selected by
PsychoI ogical
Of public health,
SSOCiation to receive
the 1991 Leadership
Citation Award.
The award was
PreSented at the
APA armual meet-
mg in San Francisco.
Yet another honor
WaS COnferred upon Dr. Amaro when
She was chosen by the Massachusetts
Public Health Association as the
1991 recipient of the Alfred L.
Frechette Award for achievements in
PrOgram development, administra-
tive leadership and teaching ability.
音Nancy L・R. Bucher, M.D., a re-
SearCh professor of pathoIogy and a
recognized world authority on liver
regeneration, WaS elected a fellow of
the American
Academy of Arts
and Sciences in
October 199l. The
election honors the
contributions Dr.
Bucher has made
during her remarkable 45-year Career.
In 195 l, her demonstration that liver
regeneration was mediated by blood-
bome signals gave impetus to wide-
SPread′ eXtenSive and still ongoing
investigations to define those signals.
In the mid 1950s she published a
Series of classic papers that demon-
Strated for the first time the biosyn-
thesis of cholesterol from acetate in
Cell五ee liver fractions, a discovery
that hastened the elucidation of the
Cholesterol biosynthetic and meta-
bolic pathways. Dr. Bucher, Who
joined our faculty in 1985, Currently
is investigating the role of growth-
related genes in liver regeneration.
喜Ar血ur J. Culbert Jr., Ph.D., an
ssociate professor of socio-medical
SCiences and community medicine
and associate dean for educational
PrOgraJnS′ WaS
appointed associate
dean for student
alfairs to succeed
William F. McNary
Jr., Ph.D., Who died
in May. Dr. Culbert
has held administrative and aca_
demic appoin ments here since 1982
and was instrumental in the develop-
ment of the Modular Medical血te_
grated Curriculum and the Early
Medical SchooI Selection Program.
" Van H. Dunn′ M・D.′ M.P.H.′ an
assistant clinical professor of medi-
Cine, tOOk a position last summer as
Senior hea th policy advisor to the
U.S. Senate Committee on Labor
and Human Re-
SOurCeS, Chaired by
Sen. Edward M.
Kemedy (D-Mass工
Active at BUSM as a
clinician and
administrator, Dr.
Dum also se ved as assistant dean
for studen affairs before taking on
the responsibilities in 1988 as deputy
COmmissioner for environmental and
bioIogical sciences with the Massa-
Chusetts Dep rtment of Public
Health.
園Norman G. Levinsky, M.D.,
PrOfessor and chaiman of the
Department of Medicine and physi-
C an- n-Chief of the Evans Depart-
ment of M dicine at the University
Hospital, WaS named co-Wimer of
the 1 992 Distinguished Teacher
Award of the American College of
Physicians・ The award is presented
‘‘to a Master of the College who has
demonstrated the emob血g qualities
Of a great teacher as judged by the
a claim and accom-
Plishments of
former students
who have been
inspired and have
achieved positions
Of leadership in the
field of medical education.′′ The
award is shared with Dr. Theodore E.
Woodward, a PrOfessor eme庇HS at
the Un versity of Maryland SchooI of
Medicine.
O Alan Peters, Ph.D・, PrOfessor and
chaiman of the Department of
Anatomy and NeurobioIogy, began a
tem this spring as president of the
A rican Associa-
tion of Anatomists.
For his outstanding
COntribution to the
understanding of the
Cerebral cortex, Dr.
Peters was named a
recipient in Apri1 199l of the Krieg
Cortical Kudos Cortical Discoverer
Award, the Cajal Club′s highest
honor for excellence in research.
音Philip A. W lf, M.D., a PrOfessor of
neuroIogy and public health, a
research professor of medicine and
the phncipal investigator of the
Framingham Study,
WaS named the
recipient of the
American Heart
Association′s first
Humana Amual
Award for Excel-
lence n Clinical Stroke. The award
recogniz s utstanding clinical
r search in the field of stroke. WoIf
WaS Se cted or ‘/his remarkable
COntributions to stroke and to
Cardiovascular medicine. ’′口
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丁he environment at the SchooI ofMedicine is eⅢiched by the
CaI.OI Savage ’92, 1eft, a graduate of the New
Engiamd Conservatory of Music, decided to
atlend me鵬cai schooI a備er compieting a
master’s degree studγ O=he effectiveness
O書music education on sensory motor
tlaiming of schooI childlen, She is pictured
prac書icing a concerto for French ho「れWith
Pedro Guevara ’94,
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diverse talents and interests dis-
played by our students. In addition to
actively addressing medical and
social issues, Our Students have
created opportunities for artistic
expression as well. Through such
Organizations as the Student Com-
mittee on Medical SchooI Affairs
(SCOMSA) and the Student National
Medical Association (SNMA↓ they
have initiated, Planned and hosted a
variety of cultural events. One
example, Arts Day-featuring
photography, Paintings, SCulpture
and other original works by students,
faculty and staff-ゼrOVed to be such a
success when it was first held in
Aphl 1991 that it has become a
POPular annual event. Arts Day
organizers are Anisha Abraham ’93
l and Kristine Guleserian ′94.
To celebrate the various cultural
and eth血c diversities represented at
the SchooI of Medicine and the
Medical Center, the first Culturefest
was held in February. During
Culturefest, Students, faculty and
Staff exhibited artwork and photos
from their homelands, and local
ethnic restaurants provided a sam-
pling of intemational foods. The
event was organized by Athena
Pennington ′94, Monica Bharel ’94
and Michael Aikens ′92.
For many of our students, muSic
is a means of seIf expression. To
PrOVide these students with opportu-
Eugene Paren置“92
nities to play and perform, Eugene
Par nt ′92 formed an informal group
calledねe mus」c cormect上om. From
this organization have come a stage
band and a string ensemble. Both of
these musica  groups have provided
background music and entertain-
m nt for a variety of BUMC func-
tions. Outsid  of the SchooI of
Medic e, SeVeral students play in a
vahety of Boston-area OrChestras.
Our student ′ creativity is also
expressed in Borborygmj, a COllection
Of prose and poetry. The first edition
Of thi  lit rary collection was offered
this year and was compiled and
edited by Paul Fu ′93 and Mark
Cabelin ′93.口

A上級m血
喜Marion K. Moulton ′38 was
PreSented the Boston University
General Alunni Association Award
for Distinguished Service to the
Community at the Boston University
Homecoming. Dr. Mo山ton, a family
PraCtitioner, WaS honored fo‡ her
dedicated career as a Maine country
doctor for over 43 years. She also
Served as Maine medical examiner,
hospital president and committee
member, COunty medical society
PreSident and board member, COunty
Tuberculosis and Health Association
PreSident and honorary director, State
Lung Association president and
honorary director, SChooI physician
in three towns and, for more than
four decades, tOWn health officer.
BUSM DISTINGUI§HED AしUMNI
地e句How血g c血m血were honored
虎is year wi出物e SchooI of Medjc血e’s
D上s龍雄押上s五ed AIH耽棚S Avvaでds.
0 Sidney Kibrick ’46 is a professor
eme庇us of pediatrics and microbiol-
Ogy at Boston University School of
Medicine. He is a noted virologist
Who did pioneering work in血e
isolation of various coxsackie vi-
ruses, the ECHO virus and
adenoviruses, and in血e pa血ogen-
esis of certain enteroviruses. He has
made seminal discoveries in the area
Of hepes viroIogy. He established the
first viral research unit at Boston
University School of Medicine and
has been affiliated with BUSM for 42
yearS ・
鵜Peter E. Pochi ′55 is the Herbert
Mescon Professor of Dematology
and former vice chairman of the
Department of Dematology here at
Boston University School of Medi-
Cine. He is an acknowledged expert
in血e study and treatment of acne.
Dr. Pbchi served as president of the
BUSM Alumni Association from
1979 to 1980  and has been
Phonathon chairman since 1982. He
W S the 1989 recipient of the
Fr derick Jackson Faculty Award,
Which recogIl zes excellence in
Cli血cal teaching.
鵜Artemis P. Simopoulos ’56 is
PreSident of The Center for Genetics,
Nutrition and Health and vice
PreSident of血e American Associa-
tion for World Health, Washington,
.C. She served as executive secre-
tary of the Division of Medical
Sciences at the National Academy of
Sciences. She was chaixperson of the
Nutrition Coordinating Committee
at the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) for nine years and co-Chaixper-
SO  and executive secretary of the
Joint Subcommittee for Human
Nutr tion Research at the Office of
Science and Technology Policy,
E ecut ve Office of the President,
The White House.口
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Of all the tasks of the year, nOne WaS
more solemn or diffic山t than bidding
farewell to William F. McNary Jr., Ph.D.,
Who died of cancer on May 19, 199l.
He was 64.
Dr・ McNary joined the fac山ty as an
instructor in anatomy in 1950, and was
named associate dean for student affairs
in 1975. His reputation as a teacher is
legendary and his ski11 in helping stu-
dents and co11eagues through troubling
times endeared him to all. At an emo-
tional celebration of his life in the
Hiebert Lounge, SeVeral hundred stu-
dents, faculty, Staff and friends gathered
to offer respect and gratitude for Dr.
McNary’s 40 years of devoted teaching.
As a tribute to this consummate
educator, Students, faculty, alumni and
administration have created a variety of
memorials. The SchooI of Medicine will
be developing a fund to endow a new
Student Leaming Resource Center in Dr.
McNary’s honor. In addition, Students
have established a prize to be awarded
each year to a graduating senior who best
exemplifies the spiht and character of
Dr. McNary.
Geo重ge Austen Jr., M.D., a former
Chairman of the Depa-rtment Of UroIogy,
died Dec. 10, 199l, in Lynchburg, Va.
Dr. Austen graduated from Harvard
Medical School in 1934, and after
intemship i  surgery in Boston and
New York, became a fellow in uroIogy at
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in 1938. He
rem in d at Harvard until the war, When
he entered the Amy Medical Coxps.
After se vice in the Pacific, he retumed
to teach uroI gy at Harvard University.
He moved to Case Westem Reserve
University in Cleveland in 1952, and
joined the faculty at Boston University
SchooI f Medicine in 1958.
During his 15 years at BUSM, he
united the uroIogic services at the
University Hospital and Boston City
Hospital to create the foundation for
what has become a ste11ar academic
department.
Aft r leaving as department chair-
man, he worked for lO years as chief
Of uroIogy at the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital in Jamaica Plain before
retiring in 1983.
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